It's snowing. The boy was sleeping.

in the bed, a snowman, snow

he was looking at the window.

There is a house. Cuando estaba nuestra nena mi mama hizo un bola chiquita y tire ella

The Snow is blocking the house and the doors and then you need to dig like a doggie

When the boy stands up he saw snow and he went to sleep

esta snowing, el nino, blanket.

It was snowing. The boy was dreaming. I saw a lot of snow.

El nino donde fue con su amiga. El se paro otra vez estaba nevando

It's a snowy day and the kids are going to go outside and play with the snow

he woke up and saw snow. He put his jacket on and the snow came on his hand

He was waking up and saw the snow

esta nevando y se desperto porque vio mucha nieve.

the wheels and the people in the bus/ the people can sit down. The wheels on the bus and the triangles and the circles and the wheels.

El nino donde fue con su amiga

Esta la nieve, estaba en su cama mirando la nieve.

It's snow, winter.

It's snowing right now and he saw snow outside everywhere. It's a lot of snow

esta nevando y se desperto porque vio mucha nieve.

I see a house and a family and a floor with a rug. I see wheels and a baby I see triangles, ovale, circle and square and a rectangle.

he was sleeping and then snow because it was snowing a lot

it's snowing and then he woke up. When he wake up the snow came down.

It was a snowy day. It melts the houses. A big giant bed.

the flowers yellow, green, flowers oranges. There's a guy carrying the flowers.

the guy is scary there is a color flower. There's people. There seven of them. There's a lot of flowers because they are trying to look at the flowers. They are kneelling.

is carrying him the girl. I see 1, 2, 3 girls. I see people. I see him. The flower is white and the man is carrying this and her friends are looking at him. And the flowers start growing. All people carrying flowers.

I see esmeralda's family and then see the people. I see them. It's snowing. The boy was dreaming. I saw a lot of snow. las ninas estaban viendo las flores estan arriba y tambien hay personas abajo.

7 people. Everyone has flowers. They are looking at the flowers they are not touching them. They are looking at them un sos abrigo. Todo esta people holding flowers. Tiene en la cabeza de flores y tiene una dress.

the flowers on top and the red flowers and the stem. Someone is carrying the yellow and the white things. And the people are sitting down. I see flowers. the girl have flowers on their heads and flowers. Seven people. Everyone has dresses. All hay flores y las diademas. Este es de rojo y este azul y flores aqui. El seor esta agarrando con la mano las flores. Ellos estan mirando y dijeron que estaban bonitas y dijieron que puden tocar las flores.

My favorite part that somebody is carrying the flowers. They are carrying the flowers. The girls are wearing the flowers on their heads. las ninas estaban viendo y las flores estan arriba y tambien hay personas abajo.

my favorite part that somebody is carrying the flowers. They are carrying the flowers. The girls are wearing the flowers on their heads. las ninas estaban viendo y las flores estan arriba y tambien hay personas abajo.

I see three kidsflowers and more people and I see a person holding the flowers up. he's holding this and flowers and the people are sitting. Flowers on the top. n/a n/a hay mas de colores y tiene las mismas flores, pero esta no tiene la corona roja. Esos peinados se ven iguales. They got the sunlight on the man is holding the flowers and the girls are holding the flowers and they are watching and ther flowers are growing because the sun, the rain, and the sunlight.
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